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MANS FORCED

JARERTHEAISNE

Foe Attacking at Mbnt
!fItdugq Sustaint Appal- -

ling Losses

FIGHTING IN VOSGES

S. Troops Beat Off-Ar- til

lery Raid With Losses
'- - - to Foe

fly the United JVpm
Htli IIir Americans nn (lie Alsnc

Sept. 1J.
Shelled out of his position between

levlllon anil Glennes by a heavy bom.
bardmentt the Germans have with- -

awn, to the UIkIi road between those
back u little toward the

iMsno ,on our rlsht.
'The enemy still holds the strongly

fortified helRht of Ie Petite Mnntognc
ind dominating positions east of the

ReVillo'h-aiunup- line.
Heavy rains hae nearly halted the

operations between the Alsne and the
fesle.

By the Associated Prc
Amerlcnn J'nrrr-- nn flip Alsnf Front,

Sept., It. The Hermans last rvenlns
rcre still attacking on the Mont Rouse
plateau with desperate determination.
rhelosses of the enemy In the last three
lays rouet have, neon appalling.

Tne Herman attacks, whether illreet- -
rd against Xnnteull, Laffaux or Vauxall- -
lon, have been for the recovery of the
rldire lino at Mont dc Laffaux. Tt was

aptured by General Mangln'n troop,
ith whom the Amerlcarts are fighting,
efore the Germans realized of what

Immense Importance the rlclpo line was
lo them or at least before they were
(tble to take adequate steps to defend It

How the German troops have been
hurried heic to attempt Its recoery Is
evidenced by the fact that as many as
Ive German regiments were represented
Among eighty piKoners taken esterday.

Two fresh attacks wpre launched on
either side nf Nnnteull Both were
heaten back, with severe losses.

All the prisoners taken In this legion.
although they fought remarkably well.
showed complete despondency and more
than one when captured remarked:
I'Thank God, it's all over."

By the Associated Prcsx
With (tie American Troop In Frmire.

Sept. 11, At 5.30 o'clock etenla
nornlng the Germans began a heavy

lartlllery action on the American fionf
nines In the Vosges region, sending oer
eome 200 projectiles from their mine
throwers and a thousand he.ivj oilllicr
mens. At u:ju o ciock hip enemy open- -

up a strong Are on the communica
tion trenches.
".Reports from two observation stations
rere that sixty Germans were observed

entering their own lines with wounded,
but no reports from the American "front
Ineo had been received at this hour It
perns probable that the raid which
eveloped after the artillery Hie was
eaten off with casualties to the enemy.

AMERICANS REPEL
RAID iV ALSACE

By the United Prcsi
With Ibr American Armies In Krnnre,

Sept 11 In a sharp fight northwest
of Cclmar (In Alsace) the Americans
repulsed a heavy raid following an In-

tense German barrage, In which more
than 200 mine throwers were used
against our trenches and lnon big cnlber
nrtllprv Rhplls were thrown Intc nor
communicating lines and the back aieas

on flame
throwers. The Americans me hnvetn the course of a fierce fight at close
range, In which grenades, bayonets and
rifles were used, ilie enemy was ilrlvpn
off In their retr it the bodies hastily
threw down a number of thiowers,
rifles and other supplies, wnlcn wrie cap

by our troops
More than sixty Jermans weie counted

running back from the American
trenches. They can led a number of dead
and wounded.

Despite the large number of patrol
operations, the Germans for weeks have
fceen unable tn take a single American
prisoner en the Lorraine front. Cap- -

ueriiiau" mr cit- - w
prisoners immediately, or It would

e'necessary to a raid ns big as a
regular attack In order to secure the In-

formation by the enemy commanders.

V. LOSSES LIGHT
IN WOEVRE CLASH

- VVn.lilnitnn. .sent. 11 (MV 1. A. .!.

."Except for artillery fighting in Lorraine
and in tne vosges, tne oay passea quieii
111 HIV Bl'ClUIQ uj' uui u uuia.
General Pershing reports In Section A
of his communique for September 10,
made public by the War Department
this aiternoon.

lection o Is given over to a flesenp-rpo- f
the hostile in Woevre, d

In the communique for September
." when 200 German Infantrymen, nc- -

pompanied by twenty pioneers, raided
our lines between Fllrey nnd Limey, but
were routed A tecond raid on the sanv
day was tepulsed. The American cas-
ualties were exceptionally light, the com- -
giunlque says.

t

'America Deaf
Peace Plot

Continued I'ase One, i

lives in the next or two and then
.in the end hnve to the war at the
council table.

to

fS Why, Haron tsurian rsks, commit tins
rime against uuummiy;

A' It the Germans are winning they
"kavean argument for peace; If they are
losing, they have an equally good one.
This present campaign of Burlan's Is an
effort to Germany's recent defeats

ito advantage.
l(i.' ' Teutonic Kranonlni

argument runs:
"We vlctoiy all this summer. We

almost overran France. We came as
near obtaining a military decision a
any one Is ever likely to come. And r

In nothlnar. Kmuty Is all faith r?f th fnilintin fonto mri . ......
In arms as a means of deciding the . members of new Solf government
huwiiuiio ,. imo ,.. ,s c.y "iAirc3o jeporiH rise 10 a beliefgreat object lesson. Will you, our ene- - Ufat a strong peace element wouldmlcs, spend next summer, as we spent exist In new cabinet.)
this summer, pursuing that
Ity, a military decision?" ,. JVV

expects to hear much of alAl W titlM
llindenn,bPurng IsTacf "pT Xe.t,,'lr ' GERMAN TROOPS MUTINY
he succeeds In holding there, the sug- -

mado that the deadlock?cstlon will be Set n A r.rtmtn1ms been restored, that Foch Is power-- ! regiment, the' Twenty-flft- mutinied 'at
less'to advance, that the or Cologne August 31, according to the
hi j recent achievements been over- - Telcgraaf
rated, since he was omy pursuing a ,m rycnitness or tne incident says
foice was voluntarily retiring to a ;"" ine miiuicis on neing ornereu to
line of greater safety upon which It Jae Cologne for the western firtnt re.

.'"""' to board train. Another,.irnT. .inml ' a a regNcou 1,1 "n"r. merit was then ordered to force theIn favor of the Alliesdecision fmctorv troons m enter il.nmrs hut ii,v
Army Tries to Anrlior

The Germans count now upon a
clm-- to the Allies and upon the ex-

haustion of their spirits that will follow
upon the end of Koch's victories. If the
AillA-ca- bo stopped, or If their fui-th-

progress cm be slowed up, much
will be heard of the suggestion In Ger-

many nnd Austria that a military vic-

tory Is out of the question.
Washington, however, has to Be-

lieve In a military victory and to desire
one.. President Wilson has not said
that there murt be a peace, with vic-

tory, but his diplomacy Is steadily being
shaped so as to lequlre a peace with

Ictory.
General March has pndlcted a mili-

tary victory next ear. That predic-
tion was one uf the most, significant In-

cidents In recent months For the
General Is not given to predictions. That
prediction had a purpose. Just as
Burlan's prediction has a purpose
the purpose of one Is the exact con-t.-a-

of the purpose of the other. The
Allied world Is bul'dlng up a morale
upon which the war can be carried for-

ward to u successful conclusion. Uaron
Burlan is trving to tear down that
morale.

Diplomatically, the Administration has
committed ltelf to a peace with, victory.
The recognition of the CzecmVilavs and
the encouragement of the Jugo-Slav- s are
steps In a policy requires, a military
victory The dismemberment of'Austrla
Is now a part of the Allied
To that dismemberment Austria will mt
consent at a counsel Uaron
Burlan calls It a crime Xor will Ger-
many be nny readier to see her one sup
porter In nsuntlcr than will

h r .. '''"'--''''- "

and program lie disturbed
When President Wilson speaks ag.iln

It Is believed that he will recognize
changed conditions which make an at-
tainment of America's war alms

with anything short of a military
victory If the of Burlan

nd of the Germans Is carried forward,
me uiaj .Industrialthiougli beur ... nioierecent
Ing the nitlninl consciousness
the n.ir and glowing demand that

make sure of Germany by defeating
To

attention. ' HnIVfl
It

Dcmociats to nuything but that
there must be with victory.

CZERNIN JOINS
PEACE CLAMOR

AT KAISER'S BID

Gie? to Vienna News-

paper, Urging Propagandist
Views by Biirian

lly the Press
Ixiinlon. Sept. 11.
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propaganda

Uttered
Associated

millions

Dr.

refused to fire on
A the home

guard, of youths, was then
ordered In the task, and a
fight followed In eleven of
the defense guard were killed many
others were

125,000 Here Subject
to First in Draft

from
7 o'clock, nnd will remain open
o'clock at

25,000 F.nrollrd
Draft Mllclals here say the total of

men enrolled In city has
passed 25,000.

More than 400 now at
distant points have sent their

cards to M.ivor Smith. This brought
an task to oily clerks, who were
Instructed to forward these
to the local

The first calls to be made upon
for men to Camp

today Beth ore for negroes
for general service The calls
arc for 300 to be sent between

2.1 nnd 27 and 1500 between October
1G nnd 18
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Gudehus First

( ontliiueil from On

refusal to elect on the ground
that he was not for

The Major did not appoint a suc-
cessor to Mr..' leaving one
vacancy on

did not hesitate he-- I
board to express

belief that the
election of tludehus. He said"

"I know only one of the men That
Is The I know
nothing I suppose, though, thev

'will ileet the price
they have to p,i t r ihelr

elect some person who has not
nttn llfl,1 lu tnn tl.n I..1. "

In of '" '""
peace in Vienna Neuo Two from
f'rcle Pi esse, which, accoi ding to borne r" of new

wnimlv and Mr Lewis .ire membersVienna ap-- '
if not inspiied, by "f ,JePuu lca Mr

has retained counsel .Kmpeior
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politicians. the mem.
who '

and Stecher, arc downtown leaders of
the Varc faction. They nre Robert Smith
and James Hamilton.

Thieves I!uv in Camden
I Thieves robbed four houses in Camden

Inst nlcht. getting In loot. The
' places entered were those of George

nnd John C. Herbert. 668 and
574 Washington street ; a Inardlng
house at 28 Broadway and the sore
of William Oatroff, 1 120 Kalghn nve- -
nue. An automobile in Phlladei
nhln from A T Tnui Ison. 60B Mt. Plea

from the bad j avenue, was found in Camden.
fnrre.
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HAIG NEXT WILL RESTORE
RUINS IN REWON DISTRICT

tly PHILIP GIBDS
C'ontlnneil from Tne On

distances without villages or roofs be-

hind us while the enemy hns good
places for billets behind his own lines.
Hut in another way It is u blessing,
for It will lay the dusf. which Is the
source of evil to the health of our
troops now that It comes blowing over
battlefields strewn with ilead horses
and all the corruption that Is in the
wake of war.

(.Mr Glbbs himself has been 111 for
several days.)

This beyond doubt Is the cause of
Intei n.il pains and troubles amount-
ing to a mild form of dysentery, which
recently nffected some of our tioops
and In gi eater degree, because of
pooier nourishment, the German

It is a marvel due to the per-

fection of our medical science that
theie has been no widespread epidemic
this summer of n moie serious char-
acter than "puoti," or Spanish infill- -

eii7a, and other allied feveis, more es
pecially ns the strain on our olllceis
nnd men has been very severe since
the beginning of the German offensive
In March.

It Is now that the stiain Is relaxed
a little that some of them who carried
on so doggedly begin to "feel done In,"
and Into our rest hospitals and
casualty clearing stations there come
drifting In now and then very tired

oung men who, In answer to the most
cheery question, "Well, nnd what's the
matter with jou?" say, "Nothing very
definite. 1 feel a bit queer, that's all.
Found It haid to cairy on, somehow."

Wonderful Yarns In Hospital

They have erratic pulses, tempera
tures that zigzag up and down the
chart, and a lassitude that keeps them
quiet on their beds as patient as babes
vtflth a theimometcr stuck In their
mouths. Hut they brighten up to-

ward evening, when they spin yarns
to each other across the wards,
stiange and astounding yarns as 1

have heard them for several davs past
In one such hospital told by .voung olll
cers who vveie at school four veais
ngo, and who during the last four
months have crammed Into life a hurT
dred veais of intense experience.

Heic in one of these wards one
hears the inner history of war and the
revelation of its effects on the minds
of men, and episodes of frightful ad
venture, told quletlj by one man to
another, as though they were normal
things or dreams vhldK remembered.
One boy of twenty-tw- and one-hal- f

.veais has been all through Galllpoll,
been cut oft In a hoiseshoe trench
below Achl Haba, seen some of his

comtndes go raving mad with thirst,
Jumping over the patapet and run-
ning toward the Turkish machine-Rim-

while he kept sane chewing a
button from his spoiran until his
tongue glued to the roof of his mouth

nd then. In the evening of th burn- -

by

"If

Ing day, vplunteeied to go five They were beaten out once
others to fetch water from the lines I iu,.ij nnd were driven out again,

back. ) losing our men
They went The first man heavy casualties.,..., ,1.n ....,. , .4 imt tt,,,Mfl, llinWas SI1WI, UIU nt-vi- i nw. tt.i ., -

thlrd was shot, got thiougli.
and when this boy's came he was
number five, nnd the odd numbers
had been unlucky, but he pushed
through and brought back water.
That Is an old memoi y of hi.

In the Fifty-Il- l st Division he has
been thiougli mnny battles In France,
In 1 of them since those of Arras
last year, nnd on the Fiench front as
well as on the Hrltlsh. until this Inst
fighting on the Scarpe a week ago.
Then he felt "funny," ns he calls It,
and fainted for nothing nt all and now
lies yarning In a ward with little
gusts of laughter at odd happenings
which he remembers. The others carry
on.

Ann.v's Health Magnificent
' On' the whole the health of the nimy
is the'em fiont.
men high. outposts nre still push-

ing forward nnd meeting fiercer resist-

ance from the German rear-guard- s

flgliting here and tliern more than
patrol actions, nnd small battles which
liave been thought big battles as far j

back as the South African War and
repelling German counterattacks,
which are Intended to delay our
progress until their line of letrcnt
and of main ieslstan;e is assured.

So It was when the Germans made
two determined counter-attack- s nt
Chapel Illll and its neighborhood near
Gouzeaueourt.

These efforts were made by men of
the 201st German Division and Sixth1
Geiman Cavalry Division, aftei
seems to have been a time. of

dispute between them. According

There's.
something
about
you'll like--

Mm"iISMJVujB

rf i
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.- --- -5 -

Little Cash $35 Month Carrying Charges
New homes, read for ,ric Marlborough Itoad, fiOlh and Jtarkct
Streets every 2 in' Mes on the ICIevated In rush hours. Bright,

looms, stone flieplaic In living room, electric outlets for fan andvacuum cleaner.
0ne.5-Ce- nt Fare, No Change ofj Cars : 15 Minutes to City Hall
rarquetry floors, hot-wat- heat, tiled bathroom with built-i- n shower.
Conic out today and see the biggest value in a substantial horn-.- that
has been offered In Philadelphia. Take Market Street Ulevdled to Hill-bour-

Station Street then walk one block south.
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There is danger in using strongly drugged dehtifrices
unless your dentist himself you to. The normal
mouth needs an efficient cleanser not a medicine.

Dentists endorse Colgate's because they know
it is efficient as well as safe.

Evidence that Colgate! it preerred by dentistt it
contained in the affidavits and document) in thil
Evidence Chert deposited with the Title Guarantee i
& Trim; Co. of New York. They may be examined by
accreaucQ commiueei on to ec l.o.

2s3'k TWtntjrir
avManer

RKKTS.

to one story the 201st Division ha6
been badly mauled nnd the survivors
were so that their olllcers
sent word that a counter-attac- k

them was out of the question. Then
the Sixth Cavalry Division said,
the Infantry won't fight, neither will
the cavalry."

Yet the.v vveie foiced to do so by
stern command, and came forvvnid and
gulned some ground fiom our outposts.

with and came
(,galn

fuitber fifty prisoners to and

tuln

The

anil

ocelli

airy

05th

appucmunq

singly. Hun"ering

what
friction

VjOipate

'i
New Zealanders further north took

seventy pilsoners, and vcBterday morn- -

ing British troops attacked south of
Epehy and pushed back the German
rear-guar- lines, though how much I
don't know It seems evident that the
Germans aie still fighting renr-guar- d

uctlon seat of I'eronno before falling
back definitely to the old line of de-

fense before March 21, and that they
and not yet on their real line of re-

sistance.
For the moment our warfate Is re-

stricted to theso minor actions, clear-
ing the country of German outpost
lines and driving the enemy back to
his new battle lines where he was es-

tablished before lie plunged Into his
great adventure In the spring, fling-
ing all he had into the issue, and lost
his last chance of victory on the west.

magnificent and the splilt of

them

Trains

tells

that

other

The prohlem that faces him now Is
whether he will have enough men to

Announce for
(Tomorrow) Monday

wGtSf

full with

hold this line with nny safety during
the next four or five months, when his
shatteted divisions will bo largely
made up of his boys of the 1920 class,
or whether he vvll be forced to shorten
his line still fuitber and dodge the
next blows In stoin for him the Amer-lcn- n

nimy has not yet tried its
strength by a retreat on a. greater
scale It Is nn appalling problem for
the German commnnd to settle, with

d troops In tho field and
despairing people nt home.

Haig Pierces Epehy;
French Win Travecy

t ontlnced from Pile On

been forced back until they have
reached giound which is seamed with
old trenches and their retirement has

&
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Canal, says the Issued
today by the German Wnr Office, was

were by the
Germans

South of and around
I'pehy British attacks t cached tho Ger-

man first lines nt a few points. The
Billlsh were dilven the

3000 being by the
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Sept. made

south north
ofllclal

taken

luck,
adds, taken

American Galleries, 1822
1824 desire purchase accept

Statuary, Rugs,
Antique other

the from

13

the

ri3il n..-.- ,i i.iw w

and

Featuring AuthorivAve Modes

afcyl

6r?h

Silhouettes Established by Paris
Fourreurs Bonwit Teller & Co.

FUR COATS, CAPES, WRAPS, and MANTLES,
JACQUETTES, STOLES, PELERINES,

NOVELTIES MUFFS

Prices are a Full Third or More Less than will
prevail after this Sale and throughout

the Regular Season

Natural Muskrat Leopard
Coats

110.00
long

Seal Coats
45-inc- h long, model
(dyed froml JUUselected pelts.

Seal Coats
45-inc- h model,
natural
cuffs.

skunk and245.00

Mole Coats
models, shawl col-

lars made finest qualitjOCC
Scotch pelts.

Squirrel Coats
Made the
skins prime quality.QQS 00large shawl collar

39.50, 48.50, 65.00.
39.50, 55.00.
27.50, 32.50.

reversion

3000 BRITISH
CAPTIVE, SAYS

advance

statement

icpulsed Prisoners

Gouzeaueourt

statement
prisoners

ART

Chestnut
private public Paintings,

Furniture
Galleries

CLIFTON General Manager

the

Special Prices
Month

'Biv

W

and the
and

and

Hudson

muskrat),

Trimmed Hudson

Scotch

.CUD.UU

Natural

Jfc&'JKp

BERLIN

Brllish'ty.orces

Throughout

Hudson Seal & Nutria Coats
145.00

Hudson Seal (dyed muskrat) and
Nutria, 30-inc- h long models, with shawl
collar and belt. Nutria in taupe or
natural. o

Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats
40-inc- h long model, with nat-
ural or taupe squirrel capfOvIC ((
collar; belt to match. &O.Ul

Hudson Seal and Squirrel Wraps
long models, in vari-

ous styles, self and contrast-Qg- Q ff
ing collars.

Taupe Nutria Coats
Various types cape effects and
tlare models, bell sleeves andl 'TCI flfi' ,UUself girdles.

Hudson Seal Model Coats
40- - and 45-inc- h long models

various

attempt

styles, combinedOQC ((
with natural skunk. m j j

VERY SPECIAL

Fox Sets and Special Scarfs
Taiipe, Kamchatka and Vampire Fox Sets

75.00 85.00 95.00
Large Assorttrent of Taupe, Kamchatka and Lucelle Fox Scarfs

24.50 35.00 39.50
Worth Double

Scarfs x Muffs
19.50, 29.50, 45.00 Hudson Seal 12.50, 16.50, 22.50
12.50, 16.50 Raccoon 12.50, 16.50

25.00, 45.00, 59.50 Natural Skunk 22.5Q, 35.00, 45.00

25.00,
19.50,
18.50, 25.00, 35,00.

Objects

.Moleskin 25.00, 32.50, 39.50
. .Black Lynx. , 32.50, 39.50, 45.00
. . . .Beaver , 18.50, 29.50, 35.Q0
.Taupe Nutria , .14.50, 18.50, 22.50

16.50,.1.50, 24.5Q., . . . . . . . .Natural .Nutria v , ... .v12.50, 1&50, 22w
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